Enrollment Assistance
Who is eligible to receive books?
Children living in Baltimore City from infancy to age 5.

Who pays for the books?
All books are FREE!

Who can register a child for a book?
A parent or legal guardian. Service providers may assist in registration; however, a
parent must be present to consent to enrollment of their child.

How do I register my child?
Step 1: Go to http://www.bmoregetabook.org
Step 2: Go to the “Online Registration” box then click “Agree to Terms of Service”
Step 3: Enter your child’s address then click “Check Availability” This is where your
books will be mailed.
Step 4: Enter your child’s name and birth date then click “Check Availability”
Step 5: Enter your name then click “Continue.” You can enter a second parent name,
but only one is required.

How many children can I register per household?
There is no limit to the number of children per household, as long as the child is up to,
but not over, 5 years old.

How do we get the books?
Books will arrive through regular mail to the address entered during registration. You will
receive one book per month for your child until age 5. During the month your child turns
5, he or she will receive a final “graduation” book.

How long until my first book arrives?
Please allow up to 8-10 weeks for delivery.

Do I get to choose the books my child will receive?
No. Books are carefully selected by educational professionals, based on age.

Troubleshooting
Why did my books stop arriving?
If you suddenly stopped receiving your monthly book, contact us by email at
BookInfo@FamilyLeague.org or call 443.872.4424.

What happens if I move?
You can update a child’s mailing address or parent contact email at any time.
Step 1: Visit www.bmoregetabook.org
Step 2: Click “Parent Area”
Step 3: Login then click “Edit Info”

How do I recover my login information?
Step 1: Visit www.bmoregetabook.org
Step 2: Click “Login Recovery”
Step 3: Login then click “Edit Profile”

